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To lhc Clergy, Calholic School Communily, and Lay Faithful of the Diocese of Balon Rouge: 

L1.st Augu sl, our entire Catholic communily was proud of lhc colleclivc work done to salely open our 
Calholic Schools in lhc Diocese of Balon Rouge during Lhc CO VlD-19 pandemic. T hrough creative 
means, principals, teachers, faculty members, and all Calholic school staff conlributcd in our fighl lo stay 
open and lo stay safe. As a result, infection rales in our school system were minimal throughout the last 

school year. T hese hard-won successes in a particularly turbulent time underscore our local Church's 
commitmcnl to educational quality and the development of the whole person. 

Al Lhe conclusion of the last school year and with CO VID numbers in Louisiana on the decline, many 
believed that lhc beginning of the 202 1/2022 school year would be much difk renl. W hile some degree 
of normalcy resumed in our lives and even in lhe Church, the recent spikes in COVlD cases in our local 
communities are particularly alarming. The CDC has once again expanded substa ntially its guidance Lo 

keep communities and schools safe. 

Given this new reality, the growing of surge of COVlD-1 9 infec tions, and the new mask mandale issued 
today by Governor Edwards, I believe the besl way for us lo begin lhe 202 1-2022 school year is to return 
lo school using similar practices wilh which we ended the last year thal include physical d islancing, proper 
quarantining and lhe mandalory wearing of masks. There will be no exceptions or exemptions to these 
practices based on vaccinalion slalus. All studcnls, facuily and adminislralors will follow the same 
guidelines. Principals, teachers, studenls, and parents will be familiar with tJ1esc prolocols. I believe tJ1cse 
d iflicuil decisions will enable us lo safely begin our school year while observing tJ1csc new realities we arc 
fac ing as a comm unity. If circumstances change in tJ1c fulu rc, we will also change our practices based 
upon medical advice, wisdom, and common sense. 

As I wrote lo pastors, principals, and parenls wi tJ1 children enrolled in CatJ1olic schools just last week, 
two goals have guided my decision making tJ1roughout this pandemic. First, I wanl lo ensure tJ1al each 
clay, everyone in our schools (especially children, facul ty, and slall) arc as safe as possible. Second , I 
want to keep our elemcnlary and high schools open for in class learning wi tJ1 minimal disruption. 
Reflecting upon our experience last school year, each of tJ1c protocols and procedures used tJ1en were 
im plemenled to successfully accomplish these goals. 

We begin this school year, tired and weary due lo lhis pandemic, but our eyes are fi xed on a fu lure filled 
wilh hope knowing thal our courageous actions now wiH again yield much success in clays lo come! 

Hope in the Lord, 

-f Jj rd,,J, / ~ 
Most Reverend Michael G. Duca 
Bishop of Baton Rouge 
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